Breakfast
8am - 12pm
Boatshed Platter - 2 ppl $65 / 3 ppl $80
Plain pancakes, waffles, maple syrup, strawberries,
halloumi, mushrooms, avocado, roasted cherry tomatoes,
hash browns, bacon, scrambled eggs, poached eggs &
sourdough all in one amazing tower
Add smoked salmon $6 per person
Eggs Benedict - $23

Poached eggs with homemade hollandaise sauce &
wilted spinach on toasted sourdough
Select either salmon, ham, bacon or halloumi

Brekkie Bruschetta - $23

Turkish toast with smashed avo, classic bruschetta mix
topped with poached eggs
Select either bacon, salmon or halloumi

Brekky Wrap - $18

Creamy scrambled egg, avocado, bacon, spinach, grated
cheese, aioli & BBQ sauce

Breakfast Burger - $18

Bacon, fried egg, spinach, halloumi, avocado and
tomato chutney on a soft damper roll

Bacon & Eggs on Sourdough - $18
Poached, fried or scrambled

Avocado Smash - $23

Homemade guacamole, cherry tomatoes, feta,
dukkah, and micro greens served on toasted
sourdough with a poached egg

Creamy Mushrooms - $23

Sautéed mushrooms in a lemon cream sauce with
2 poached eggs on toasted charcoal sourdough

Veggie Bowl - $23

Oven roasted pumpkin, halloumi, char grilled
cauliflower, avocado, grilled tomatoes and a
poached egg on a bed of rocket with housemade
harissa hummus
OPTIONAL Vegan Halloumi add $2

Halloumi Special - $23

Sourdough with a bed of rocket, halloumi, avocado,
pear, cherry tomatoes and a poached egg drizzled
with balsamic dressing
Select either bacon or salmon

Open Melt on Turkish

With ham, cheese & tomato - $14
With chicken, avocado & cheese - $16

Pancakes - $18

Plain (2) Served with seasonal fresh fruit, maple syrup
and ice cream

KIDS
Egg of choice (1) - $9
Served on toast

Add Bacon $3

Avocado toast fingers - $10
Grilled cheese toast fingers - $10
Kids Pancake - $12

Mixed Berry Waffle - $16
Served with ice cream

Acai Bowl - $16

SERVED ALL DAY
Granola and seasonal fruit Add Peanut butter - $1

Bircher Muesli - $16

Single pancake, seasonal fruit, maple syrup and
ice cream

Homemade apple soaked oats, grated apple, nuts,
cream, honey and lemon juice served with
seasonal fruit

Toast - White $5 Sourdough or Turkish $6.50

Fig and raisin toast - $8 Toasted with butter

Jam, peanut butter, honey, vegemite
Lemon butter - $1

Banana Bread - $6 Toasted with butter

SIDES
Eggs (2) $6 Bacon $6 Halloumi $6 Smoked Salmon $6 Chorizo $5 Hash Brown $3
Avocado $5 Mushrooms $4 Tomato $3 Spinach $3 Feta $3 Jalapeno $2

Lunch
From 12pm

Halloumi Special - $23

Only burgers served with fries

Sourdough with a bed of rocket, halloumi, avocado,
pear, cherry tomatoes and a poached egg drizzled
with balsamic dressing
Select either bacon, salmon or vegan halloumi

Wagyu Beef Burger - $18

Add Bacon - $3

Beef patty, tomato, lettuce, beetroot, cheese and
burger sauce

Chicken Caesar Salad - $23

Chicken breast, bacon, coz lettuce, parmesan
shavings, croutons & caesar dressing and soft boiled egg
Add Avocado - $3

Mediterranean Falafel Bowl - $23

Traditional falafel, roasted eggplant and tomato, lettuce,
balsamic beetroot, grilled cauliflower and feta, with
beetroot hummus, dukkah & tahini dressing
OPTIONAL Vegan Feta add - $2

Warm Moroccan Salad - $23

Chorizo, pumpkin, halloumi, roasted cherry tomatoes,
rocket, moroccan spiced quinoa - rice & mint yoghurt
dressing

Truffle Wagyu Beef Burger - $20
Beef patty, bacon, cheese, tomato, lettuce, pickled
gerkins, battered onion rings and truffle mayo
Peri Peri Chicken Burger - $17

Peri Peri marinated chicken breast, lettuce, cheese,
tomato and perinaise sauce
Add Avocado - $3

Schnitzel Burger - $17

Crumbed chicken fillet, tomato, lettuce, shedded
cabbage and lime aioli

Pulled Pork & Apple Slaw Burger - $18

8 hour slow cooked bbq pulled pork and apple
slaw on a soft damper bun

Halloumi Burger - $18

Nachos - Mexican Ground Beef or
8 hour slow cooked Pulled Pork - $18

Add Avocado - $3

Halloumi, roast pumpkin, zucchini, tomato, spinach,
and tomato chutney

Homemade guacamole, sour cream, salsa on
tortilla chips with melted cheese Add jalapeno $2

Chicken Caesar Wrap - $16.50

Chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, parmesan and
caesar dressing

Open Melt on Turkish

With ham, cheese & tomato - $14
With chicken, avocado & cheese - $16

Falafel Wrap - $16.50

ASK ABOUT OUR DAILY SPECIALS

Traditional falafel, roasted eggplant and tomato,
spinach, fresh tomato, balsamic beetroot, feta,
with tahini dressing OPTIONAL Vegan Feta add $2

KIDS
Kids Cheesburger - $14

Beef patty on bun with cheese and tomato sauce

Kids Nachos Beef or Pork - $12
Corn chips, mild beef sauce and melted cheese
Kids Nuggets and Fries - $12

The Boatshed at Woronora

Woronoraboatshed

